
IHC 706 gas, wide front, cab
JD #38 bar mower
3 pt. blade
Hydraulic log splitter
IHC 13' disc #330
3 pt. bale fork
IHC 4 bottom plow
50' 8" auger

5,000 bu. bin (to be moved)
3,000 bu. bin (to be moved)
24 ft. 1970 bumper hitch 

camper
* Also at the farm will be 

some old electric motors & 
scrap iron

Car: Ford Taurus - 4 door (for salvage)

Many more 

items too numerous 

to mention 

See our website for pictures: www.srnsauction.com

Robertson, Nelson & Schuetze 
Real Estate & Auction Service

402-374-2545 • 402-380-0563
www.srnsauction.com

Sat., Sept. 24 – 10:30 a.m.(at house); 11:30 a.m.(at farm)

Bench grinder
Shop lights
Small air compressor
Side grinder
Reciprocating saw
Drills: 1/2" & 3/8"
3/4" socket set, 7/8"-2" w/

ratchet & breaker
Lots of end wrenches
Screw drivers
Misc. Sockets
Battery charger
Bench vise

Barrel cart
Jig saw      Lumber
Mac 3514 McCulloch 

chainsaw (like new)
Remington gas powered 

pole saw (like new)
Pole trimmer
Pipe bender
Hi-Lift jack
Chicago Electric miter saw
Air bubble
New 2 hp motor
P & B Electric welder

Toys (most in original boxes)TOOLS

Toys (most in original boxes)FARM EQUIPMENT Toys (most in original boxes)OUTDOOR & CAMPING
Cub Cadet series 2000 

mower 42" cut
Ranch King mower
Lawn sprayer
Lawn chairs
New gas grill & BBQ set
Step ladder
Golf clubs
Ping pong table
14' V Bottom boat w/trailer 

(no titles) w/Johnson 20 
Seahorse motor)

2 Minn Kota trolling motors 
(1 new)

Fish locator
Coleman light
Coleman lantern

Sleeping bag & duffle bag
Camp stove
Gas grill
Fishing tackle
14 rods & reels & cane 

poles
Shotgun shells
.270 & .35 Ammo
Red Rider BB Gun
Crosman pellet gun
"Bear" compound bow
"Bear" bow
Paul Bunyan bow
Several boxes of arrows of 

different type tips
Coolers
Binoculars (several)

 ESTATE AUCTION

George Vraspir Estate

House: 1510 Dakota St. (by the High School); 
Farm: 1561 260th, Directions: 1 mile north to Hwy 35 then east 4.5 miles on 260th, Emerson, NE

Large butchers block
Minnesota Model A treadle 

sewing machine
Spring horse
2 Hair dryer chairs
Record albums
Cassette tapes
Buzz saw blade
Few old toys
"Silvertone" electric guitar

Atomic acoustic guitar
Old books
"Peanuts" lunch box
Old bikes
Old cookbooks
Horseshoes
Games
Cattle dehorner & pincher
Barber combs

Toys (most in original boxes)
COLLECTIBLES

HOUSEHOLD, OUTDOOR SPORTING & FARM EQUIPMENT

The auction will start at 10:30 a.m. at the house in 
Emerson. At 11:30 we will sell the Farm items at the 
Farm, northeast of Emerson. We will continue to sell 

the household items while selling the farm items. 
If you are just going to the farm please stop by the 

house to register for a buyer's number.

3-Piece bedroom set
2 Kitchen tables & chairs
4 Chest of drawers
2 Dressers
"Kelvington" upright freezers
"Haier" mini fridge
Hoover vac
Shelving
Storage cabinets
Canning jars

Smokey's pressure roaster
Pressure cooker
Cabinet & desk
2 Microwave ovens
2 Pizza ovens
Lots of kitchen appliances
Milk crates
Cups, saucers, glass, etc.
Ice maker

Toys (most in original boxes)HOUSEHOLD

*

Hobart digital scale - code entry, used 1 year*


